Georgia Statewide Cancer Control, Research and Advocacy Collaboratives

Georgia Cancer Control Consortium (GC3)
Georgia's Cancer Control Consortium is made up of more than 80 member organizations and individuals from across the state of Georgia, working together since 2006 to improve cancer prevention efforts and treatment outcomes. Members participate in collaborative work groups, committees and roundtables focused on the cancer control continuum including prevention, screening and early detection, diagnosis, staging and treatment, palliative care, and survivorship. GC3 created the state's first comprehensive cancer control plan in 2007 and subsequent revisions to guide cancer control efforts through 2024.

Georgia CORE
The Georgia CORE (Center for Oncology Research and Education) is a public-private partnership that connects providers, researchers, organizations, advocates, and other leaders to build and nurture collaboration that increases access to innovative resources, research and personalized cancer care and support for patients, survivors, and caregivers. Its Online Cancer Information Center offers information on research and clinical trials, genetic screening for breast and ovarian cancer, patient navigation, cancer survivorship, and other topics. [https://www.georgiacancerinfo.org/](https://www.georgiacancerinfo.org/)

Georgia Society of Clinical Oncology (GASCO)
GASCO is a statewide professional society of physicians, practice administrators and affiliated healthcare professionals concerned with clinical oncology. GASCO is committed to serving the needs of oncology providers in order to ensure delivery of the highest quality of compassionate cancer care. [https://www.gasco.us/index.php](https://www.gasco.us/index.php)

Regional Cancer Coalitions of Georgia
The Regional Cancer Coalitions of Georgia were created in 2002 by the Georgia General Assembly and Governor to ensure Georgians in all corners of the state have access to cancer care resources. These coalitions – now based in Albany, Athens, Columbus, Macon, and Rome – work hand in hand to provide prevention, screening, and care coordination to virtually all the state's rural population. [https://www.georgiacancer.org/](https://www.georgiacancer.org/)